
 
 

For immediate release 

Pierre Czyzowicz joins LionGuard Capital Management 
as Managing Director, Head of Distribution 

Montréal, June 2, 2020 – LionGuard Capital Management is pleased to announce that Pierre Czyzowicz is 
joining its executive team as Managing Director and Head of Distribution. Mr. Czyzowicz will be 
responsible for managing and growing LionGuard’s relationships with institutional investors, family 
offices, investment platforms and other investors and consultants seeking to partner with an industry-
leading investment management organization. 

“We are excited to welcome Pierre as a key addition to our team as we embark on an accelerated growth 
trajectory,” says Andrey Omelchak, President and Chief Investment Officer, LionGuard Capital 
Management. “Pierre has an outstanding professional background as well as an unwavering client-centric 
mindset, and he fully subscribes to our vision of building a world-renowned investment organization 
based in Montréal.” 

Mr. Czyzowicz brings more than 20 years of investment industry experience across institutional, family 
office, high net worth, wholesale, and retail markets. He most recently was at the head of the Eastern 
Canada region for wealth management at UBS, where he also led the national family office strategy. He 
has a long-standing track record of successfully building mutually beneficial relationships while keeping 
the highest ethical standards. 

“The addition of Pierre’s unique skill set further demonstrates LionGuard's commitment to partnering 
with sophisticated Canadian and international investors,” says Sylvain Brosseau, Founding Partner and 
CEO of Walter Global Asset Management and member of the Board of Directors of LionGuard. 
“Importantly, Pierre’s extensive expertise and leadership across many markets will be a key component 
to LionGuard’s long-term success.” 

‘’I am thrilled to join such a talented and dedicated team of professionals,” says Pierre Czyzowicz. 
“LionGuard has exciting plans for expanding the distribution of its industry-leading investment solutions 
and I look forward to leading the effort and making a valuable contribution to the ambitious goals of both 
the company and, of course, our clients.” 
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About LionGuard Capital Management  

LionGuard Capital Management is an investment management company leveraging extensive proprietary 
fundamental research and analysis capabilities. Founded in 2014, LionGuard manages traditional 
strategies for small- and mid-cap equities, with a consistent track record of outperformance against 
benchmarks and peers. It also offers alternative investment solutions with an outstanding risk-adjusted 
return profile. LionGuard’s in-house fundamental research expertise is combined with a disciplined focus 
on risk management, which is key to its sophisticated clientele. The Company is managed with a long-
term mindset, which translates into first-class investment returns, dependable business relationships and 
leading ethical practices. LionGuard is a proud signatory to the United Nations-supported Principles for 
Responsible Investment.  
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For more information: 

LionGuard Capital Management: 
Andrey Omelchak 
514 448-6442 
aomelchak@lionguardcapital.com 
 

Pierre Czyzowicz 
514 380-5788 
pierrec@lionguardcapital.com 


